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CREATES PEACE AWARD.
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., Mrs. W. L. Reauveau will en-
tertain Mrs. G. A. White on Wed-
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Reauveau
are in the H. S.'Gile house, 525
North Winter street. ;

: .,,.- -. ; . . V - .

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Condlt left

1 I

l .1

r Friends and relatives have re-
ceived - "word ' ffdm , Miss Helen
Pearce and Miss Prances Richards
following their arrival on thecon--Unen- t.'

They were to cross; the
English channel Saturday and ' go
into Belgium. i Theyiwillcgo to
France . last, sailing 'from ' there
for home late in August. ,

...
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j A "record number of books, 411,
were checked out at. the loan desk
of: the library last Saturday, ac-

cording to Miss Flora, Casei tlocal
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yesterday ; for Cascadia where it is
their plan to - remain until Aug
ust 1.

;i . . v
E S. Tillinghast and son

Edward are guests at the home
ot Mra. - Emma : Murphy : Brown.
Mrs. Tillinghast was matron . at
the . detf school . here before . leav-
ing for. 'Fulton, Mo., . where her
husband is superintendent of the
school for the deaf at r that place.
Mrs. Tillinghast has many friends
here who will be glad to welcome
her. , . r : .-

;

Mrs. William Hughes entertain-
ed the members of - chapters. , G
and AB, of, the PEO Sisterhood
last Thursday, honoring Mrs. ;--J

B. Littler, who leaves this .week
for . California . where she will
reside. Additional guests, invited
were Mrs..E..E Upmeyer. Mrs. I

W. L. Kuser. Miss Ella Moody and
Mrs. W. S. Low.

rs.. Littler, who is a member
of chapter G, ; was presented with I

Mr,,Tl i wir:MM0B Conn, has a new library
S'l5!.i&tol-thlfp,ta.ia- tta P00 T lready been

suu giris,.wno carried them over by

.
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Herbert Rawlinso la 'The
Prisoner." T - ; . v

oregox ;

"The Little Chrirch Around
! : .the Corner."

LIBKHIT " J

"The Sunset Trail

Claire Wlndson, featured play-
er in "The Little Church Around
the Corner the screen; adapta-
tion from Charles Blaney'a play.
Is a girl who two years ago didn't
even know that pictures were
made in Hollywood. She had Jnp
ambition to become an actress,
and only u . chance ' visit in ' com-

pany "with a director's wife to a
studio is responsible for her rapid
rise ' to stardom.;' 1 - M

She has the leading part in this
Warner "Brothers 'production,
which comes ' to the Oregob thea
ter for a run of three days, com-

mencing, today.; V s r
- The team work or two ' players
on the screen,' when perfected and
polished. Is an Interesting thing,
pleasing ' beyond "the average qaai-itje- s

of a motion picture attrac-
tion. .;.

'
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The pictures that established
Reginald Denny m6st :ffrmly in
the minds of the mafority of fans
were "The Leather: Pushers,"
Universal's screening off the H.
C. ; Witwer epics of humor which
were published-- " in Collier's. - The
applause' from thse shdwings has
hardly died outr-- and' now : comes
an elaborateUnlversal-JewelBpe- -
.Cial, "The Abysnjat ,'Brute" 'Bta$- -

ring Denay.- - It will Be;' shown 'at
the Oregon "theater cbrrtmencing
Friday., for two days only. '

'But Denny, when asked for his
own " opinion' "of the. remarkably
successful short pictures, gives"1

a ; strong word ; pf praise tp Hay-de-n

Stevenson, who played.' the

a silver cake plate by her slstjr3er8 snould be organized, 10a per
of that chapter as atoken of their I

love andr appreciation, f . z:
v

Ifj a. sufficient. number of . Sa--1

lem women : desire : to, attend the I

Thursday night banquet and re-- 1

turn. to Salem the same night, I

a. special bus may.be arranged for,
according to Miss Grace Taylor. 1

president' of the Salem club.,; Any I

manager of the hero ; in "The
Leather Pushers."- - Critics In re-

viewing the' pictures declared that
the team 'work ot Denny and
Stevenson was! one of the , most
attractive things of the film' sea-

son.. '':''- - r I'

Supporting Herbert Rawlinson
In "The Prisoner," the Universal,
photoplay.' of a'Oeorge Barr Mc-Cutch-

romantic' novel "which
comes to' the BHgh Theater today
are'several players 'of featured, or
stellar rank Eileen; Percy and
June Elvfdge,' long stars in their
own .rights,' have Hhe two chief

4

feminine '"roles, while Bertram
fcrrassby who.exemplines the most
iJPHshed "fcomblnation of courtesy
and villainy" on 4 the screen,
plays the heavy role. Jack Con-

way directed ' ''''- ".'
V ' - - . '

With the 'grandmas bobbing
their hair they are likely to be

elopeme'n'ta. It ddesengaged in -

beat all now; entrancing 'the view
Is from the rear." Ofte often sees
a snappy dresser he thinks Is a
flapper only to note that the party
must be one of the Colonial
Dames when she turns around..
"Such are the times ? and the fash- -
trn T.

Advices froro Chrna'aTe' that the
people there" ate In dShse Ig-

norance 'regarding "a ' republicaa
form or government. 1 But, shucks
we have no reason 'to laugh.' Ex-chan- ge.

v
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v Look around in your
attic or store room and

find long-forgo- t-
?duwill useless to
you, but very U3eful to
others. '

. "''- -

; Turn these articles in-t- o

cash or exchange them
for something usef uL "

j

A classified d in- - the I

Statesman will tell hun-- --

dreds about it. " "

-' ' , ' 1y: v ...i
You can telephone !

your ad. M ....;

Phone 23

desiring to attend in this way arePIns: the flax industry in the Sa

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

tprjv.TU OREGON and the north
ylf west - hostess to , more than

,000, women from all'parts
of the United States and Canada.
Salem women, are planning on
assisting as much as possible
with ; the conrention of' the Busi-
ness,4 and Professional : Women's
clubs, in "Portland. .

. Salem has a special' booth at
the ' auditorlutn, with also booths
lor' each of the 'clubs within the
state.' Mrs. Ella Wilson, assist
ant of ' the state fair
board, is in charge of the Oregon
exhibit' and has -- special charge of
the 'Salem section. Her long
training' and experience' In, this
work makes t possible for Ore- -
ton to take "high rank among the
hostess clubs of the three north-
west 1 r 'states. - I '

tJ elegates began arriving' In
Portland yesterday at 6:05. Sev
eral special trains and numerous
soecial coaches fattached to . the
regular trains were rooted by the
transportation committee so that
air arrived within a short time of
one another. Members of the
Portland club - were at the depot
and special committees were on
hand to welcome the women from
the different .states and show
them to their rooms. s One ; com-

mittee appointed, to meet the Min-
neapolis special .got up at 4 av m.
and went; ?to Vancouver to meet
the train coming in 'with the del-
egates. ; !i ..::'! ' f'Y I ,

The national officers and : the
general committee of the conven-
tion, has .been. In Portland since
last ;Thursday and with the offi-
cers iet the Portland club and the
state federation met the incoming
.women at t the Hotel MuUnom&h,
which is . convention headquar-
ters. :

'-
- i ''''j-?-

' ,
'

Luaeheoa for the delegates will
be jBfrved each 'day in , the audl-toriu-m

with a big. banquet Thurs-1- v

night at the, same plate. Port-
land jJuad - Vancouver, . women,
anxious, to help , with the enter-
tainment, are , furnishing flowers
each day tor the ' guests nd for
the .luncheon tables,, .h

'

Salem .women, planning to at-

tend, the "banquet are being asked
to give their names to Mrs. Grace
Taylor, .phone '2 5 1-- M. Miss Cor-

nelia llarvln at ; the
luncheon tomorrow .which Is to
le "One of 'the-- ltg 'ones ot the
week. This is known as the vo-

cational luncheon and the I dele-
gates 'and gnesU are to be seated
according to helr,;yocatfoxw,-- --

.f Judge' Florence Alien, Justice
jef theM state aiipreme court of
Ohio. , will " speak at the' banquet
Thursday-nigh- t. Senator. W. E.
Borah --will , ; speak. . Wednesday
nlght.,?A; general . reception.' for
the delegates was held last night.

r
Mrs. Ethel Smith of Eugene Is

the house guest of Mrs. Gertrude
J. M. Page. She will be here for
a, month. - ;.: .

'
,

; .
f

Mrs. Gertrude 'J. M. Page en-

tertained yesterday at luncheon
for Mrs. A. L. Smalley of Seattle,
a gnest in Salem. . It was given
in the rose room , of The Spa:
Those I invited were Mrs.: , C. C.
Clark, Mrs. C. J. McAdams, Mrs.
G. Li Lovell and Miss Edith' Bene-
dict. ''

' - (' ,
"J- , .,.w.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. LitUer and
Mrs. i E. i E, pmeyer . lett ' yester-- ;
day , for their, new home In i L03

being asked, to . call either Miss M
Taylor, 125 1-- M, or Miss Mirpah 1

' lBlair.
Delegates from the Salem ,club I

are Dr. Mary Rowland, and Mrs.
H.-Brew- and alternates are

Mrs. LeMoine R., Clark, and. Mrs.
Ella Shultz Wilson. Miss Grace
Taylor is a delegate at large-bu- t

because , of a sprained ankle .may
not be able ; to attend' all of the
sessions.

.. Others who are attending ses-
sions of. the convention as guests
gn Mra If R narlrar Mra A K!

Lyons, Mrs. Loukse Arthur, Miss
Ella Hodson, Mrs. Fawk and Miss

gner 1 1
Miss Grace Smith, assistant at- -

librarian.; "This is the greatest
number checked - out since last
March, .end more than have ever
been loaned any, day in the month
of Ju!yr, according, to the, records

Of the books, 131 were child
ren's books and 280 adult books.
which. Is the usual proportion
Miss Case says. She things '.per
haps the rain,, hlch; stopped the
berry picking may hare had some-
thing to do with the great num
ber of books, requested.

The Great Blue Heron., painted
by R. Bruce Horsfall. which has
been .Durchased by the Salem
library, will be framed this week
by the Monroe Gilbert art studio,
The nicture was given to the lib
rary at the reduced price of $75
by the artist. . Of this amount
$40 has been, contributed. ' Any
one desiring to assist . with the
balance .due on the painting may
do so by getting in touch with
Miss Flora ,,M. Case, librarian.
: Those, who have given toward
the picture so far are ' Sibyl
Spears, Edwin and Frank Cross,
Mrs. Hugh McCammon, Mrs. D.
W. Eyre, Paul Wallace, Russel
Catllntand Wanda York. ,

In listing the-- women attending
the specially called meeting of the
Salem, Woman's' club Saturday, a
few t names mere, . inadvertantly
omitted. The complete list of those
present. la as follows: Mrs. J. C.
Nelson, Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page,
Mrs. George J. Pearce, Miss Doro
thy Pearce. i Mrs.. W. W. Roee--
braugh, Mrs. G. E. Schnuneman,
Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs. John Al-

bert, Mrs. Mark Skiff, Mrs. Harley
White, Mrs. W E. Anderson, Mrs.
George Arbuckle, Mrs. ,C. t P.
Bishop, Mtes Mattie Beatty. Mrs.
Frank Bowersox, Mrs. C, S.

Clark, Miss Flora Case, Mrs. H.
J. Clements, Mrs. W. J. Culver,
Mrs. Alice ; H. Dodd, Mrs. S.t C.
Dyer. Mrs. F. AV Elliott, Mrs. W.
F. Fargo, Mrs. C. T.r Harris, Miss
Edith Haizard. i. Mrs. . R. J. Hen
dricks, Mrs. i Seymour Jones, Mrs.
N. C. Kafoury, Mrs.. W. E. Kirk,
Mrs. B. A. Hurts, ; Mrs- - , Harry
Love, Mrs.' A. Jt. Moores. Mra. C.
K. Spauldlng,' Mrs. W. I, Stalky,
Mrs. Fred H. Thompson, Mrs. R
J. Vallton, Mrs. A. M. Vassal,
Mrs. ; Charles , Weller, Mra. . O.. A.

White, Mra. . David j Wright .. and
Mrs. H. R. , Worth

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ramseyea of Pra turn was the
scene of an Informal: gathering: on
Sunday, honoring their daughter
Miss Lena Ramseyer of San Luis
ObispoCaL, who Is spending her
two weeks' , vacation with them

The aruesta ,who "spent the day
at the Ramseyer home -- were Mr.
and .Mrs. E. C Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Beardsiey. Mr. -- and
Mrs. George Schultz. Mr. and Mrs
William. Perlich,. Mr. and Mrs
Ben Perlich, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Currie. Mr. 'and Mrs. T. L. Black- -
erby, Mr. and Mrs. David Ram
seyer," Mr., and -- Mrsv-; Albert P.
Ramsejrer, Ben Ramseyer,, Carl
Ramseyer, Maude Savage, Clara
Miller, Lola Schultz, Julia Currie
Irene Blackerby, Gordon Perlich,
MrV and Mrs. Joe Ramseyer and
the Itonor gvest.

tornel general, will attend a meet'-- w CHICAGO. July 9. ThTee re-in- g

and dinner for lawyer mem- - cords in radio communication
bers of the convention tonight, have been n by the Levi
She will go down later in the than, , according to an announce

ftsS Herbert '
Racwliftson

i--
OrPrisoner'V

Features J

"'" "ow ufm9 oy
"T" aua squaas

,niiV --m yT, 7 ""v""3
77 T "?' - r

rIes loganberry products to
raarxet, tne better for the whole
todustry- -

. s V
However, all .this leads to the

same conclusion that the erow- -

ceit. And there should be per
sistent advertising. The consura- -

lersmust be; taught that, the lo--
ganberry is the best bush fruit
that grows.

Tne flax pullers are about
ready for demonstration. They
promise to be among the most im
Portant machines of all in devel- -

district.' , They will provide
8everal jumps, ahead, of ally other
riax growing district in the world

f0' tne fiber

LEHIII BREAKS

3 RADIO RECORDS

War-Ti- me Communication
anc Constant TOUCh Are

Included in Report

ment made by the AVestern Elec- -

nnmnanv Voroa aw vwui y 11 m.s w

"The ship not only broke all
previous wartime communication
marks by transmitting 15,000
words a day to and from, the
shoi'e', . bjut managed to keep In
constant 'touch with land radio
stations 100 to 1300 miles away,"
says ; - the announcement. "Bp
means of new apparatus especial-
ly designed for it, the Leviathan
performed an r unprecedented ra-
dio stunt in operating simultan-
eously and tor long periods two
different sending and receiving
sets.. , . The steamer carries four
antennas,! two for Bending" and
two for receiving. ' "

The newly developed . trans-
mitter installed on the Leviathan
is. designed to send messages on
four, different wave " lengths. A
rotary wave-changi- ng switch op
erated by means of an automobile
steering wheel permits almost in
stantaneous change to any one of
four wave lengths: 100; 2100;
2400, W 2 500' meters on the Le-

viathan's antenna. Tnree of these
wave lengths were used on the
trial trip: 1800; 2100, and 2500
meters--th- e highest' and lowest
were "Used for the transmitting of
messages and-th- e Intermediate
one Tor calling stations." i ' ..

Star. Boasting

Harold Lloyd and the things he
doesn't know about . little girls
was the topic of conversation of
Anna May Bilson, 5 years old,
who was telling a bevy of young-
sters who are appearing in a chil-

dren's: comedy. . Anna May was
the t little girl In Lloyd's "Now
or Never,'? whom he attempts to
dress on the train, i

"Yes," little Miss Bilson said,
as she held the center of one of
the dressing-room- s, "Mr. Lloyd is
fine, but he put my, dress on
wrong side to, with the bow In
front and my stockings on wrong
side out and something else on
with a belt. And he put me in up-
side down. ; I guess he never 'had
a little girrof his own."

1 tJf
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Edward W. Bok of Philadel-
phia,' formerly editor -- ot the
Indies' Borne Journal. an--;

nounced that he has created
"the American Peace Award.
--Which - thatprovides 100,900
'he'glven to the 'American who
'presents the heat ""practicable
; plan '.: by t which the :. United
States , t may - cooperate with
other nations, for 'the achieve- -
meat and preservation of world
peace.' He fa here- - seen in hia
cap and gown Just alter recetr

the degree' of LU D, from.
JCntr?ra College. -

- nearly,' if the Quota of .Immi-
grants a llo'wed io land In the coun-
try anyoiie jtear Hs to be Increas-
ed the wets would,; of course, like

At to 'apply to the Scotch, -

FREflCH ACTUM
ITREATIESS.VELCOME

(Continued from cage 1.) '

as. reported in press idi&patebes as
constitntionlng tt rather sharp lim-
itation up -- ; jhat section !.of 'the

' treaty "which sets "out. an "agree-men- .'

that 'suhmar ines "may not"
. be

- used as commerce. destroyers,L
t Admittedly, however, the ques-
tion t3 'one raoreTUally affectlag
Britain than . Airerloan Interests
and' ft1-I- s o basssu.med;!that the

; Brftish tuli.r fanderatand what'haa
: been sugeested iy ,he ParJsOT-ernmentV- sq

far as known hers po
question Ibis yet "been, ralsedjfro
"British spurcea ;a tothe 'intent
or, effect,- - pf ".the "rrench resrra- -

7. The most numerous individual
these days is the man who Bet oat
a year ago to save money for his
annual vacation only to find that
he has' less money than whern he
made . the resolution. It anybody
has any recipe that will work in
such sases and compel one to put
aw'ay;a. few dollars there ought
to be a big market for It. ' .

FIRST IN THE SUMMER
vacation kit, put a bottle of ;

CHAMBEIUAINS
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

'REMEDY :..,.... ...,t-.,- i

Invaluable for sudJen and severe paiaa
in stomach and bowela,cramp.liar
thoea When needed - worth SO time

"the coet for. aiale-dos- e.

GET
fHETH'l-- R

the sale
nans will

Telephone us

4

wren perfect precision. The library.
nignest point or thf mil on which the
women in ijonnecucut, la located."

7VES,' THEY ARE SHRINERS.
- ' '

f
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j, Mr. Tsannyoen Pbil Sze, Chi-
nese vice-consul-- at New York and
a nephew of the. Chinese Ambas-
sador,- points out Grant's Tomb to
his children, Wilbur. Kenneth and
Esther He is a member ot Almas
Lodge of Washington,, D.;C.

Mrs. Knagg When we were
first married you used to say you
loved the ground I walked on. ...

: Husband So I did, that ground.
But we've moved six times since
then.--" Boston Transcript. -

"But the Boils-Boa- st auto peo-
ple guarantee their car for life,"
objected a prospective motor pur-
chaser to a salesman for . the
Flivver Five. :

"I know they do, he replied
calmly. " But pur ear Is 'guaran-
teed for a whole year." Legion
Weekly '

4 . "What's the most Impo'rtant Job
you ever had," Sam?"

VIn de army, boss."
"A fighting man?"

. "Naw.. suh, I wuZ wid'a cullld
regiment dat didn't go acrost, but
ev'y "mawnin. I made 2000 nig-
gers roll 'outer bed. .

J

"Were you the commanding ?".

, ,: ."' .... ,.r

"Naw, suh, I wuz de . bugler."

". 'I

PRINCE IN STEERAGE.
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! Valentine Boutovich. who was'
a prince in the old days In Rus-

sia, was admitted to the United
States after spending a day andiitght in the 'detention rooms at
Ellis Island, ; New York harbor,
Penniless,, he says, be came to"
America to. go to work. j

i

; KENNETH HARLAN I '

HOBARTBOSWORTH Jyrpi' And Lm f.
PAULINE STARK . "Tj ,

' "ltt'1 - i I V 11
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week for other sessions. Judge I

Allan wilt Ho nna nt ia-- nia,, In w aMv b I

at tonight's meeting of lawyers,

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST . I

Loganberry juice .

That is a great product.5
W "k -- ..w

Quite a lot of it Is being
squeezed now in. Salem.

,

What is the matter with the
redrganization of the Phez inter-
ests, providing a market for a lot
of loganberries? ;.

. . -J-
-,-.

. If this cannot be done, what is
the matter : . with - cooperative
squeezing of loganberries, for the
juice?.--- '

There are many ways in which
loganberries may. be sent to mr
ket but the ways inwhlch Jo
ganberry . juice ' can be nsed - are
still more numerous. '. i

t

The whole thing is a question
of proper merchandising, and the
mare ways of sending loganber

. . . i : ' l . .
'

SENTENCED 25, TO DEATH.

-. v:?

...'i-''- f :':
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. With twenty-flv- e deaths ufon
her soul, aged 23 and looking'
at least a decade older--Ann- a

Gluzman, the Moscow Soviet .
Judge.-wh- o jhas seateBced .;

quarter of a hundred, men to
the gallows withlni the - past 1

few- - months. Note the Tight, j
hand closed over the end of ; '

cigarette an ; Inveterate - and 1

almost continuous smoker.. Pic-- (
tare taken when "she - 19a
before she had passed any
death J sentences,, show --that
only foar years 'ago she"1 wa
o,ulte beautiral In a boyish way, ;

' W 11

(trr-r- . nf 7 n
II I The Wonderful Drama of Kfe'SOw

"THE LITTLE CHURCH
AROUND THE CORNER"

, From the; World's Famous ClassicWATCHING THE WATERS CREEP UP

Last TimraJTodayYOU NEED ; : MlWHAT
""

i
!

w XT??it isjmPLOrr, ERIPLOYEES-b- R
orpurcBaxe of goods our classified ccl--;

bring you the desired results.

your wants today! Phone 23.
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Sections 6f Oklahoma and Arkansas are facing what Weather Bureau ,

officials predict will be the most disastrous flood in recent years. Betweenand 4,0e persons have been Vfrported homeless, in m.wBt. ofTulsa, wnfle hundreds In Arkansas are flood refuseea. "r


